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QUESTION

ANSWER

Name the first state in the country to bring a law Maharashtra
making social boycott a crime.
What is the deadline set up by the union government for 2027
elimination of malaria in the country?
Who has won the Wimbledon tile 2017 in Women’s single Garbine Muguruza
category?
Which mobile app has been launched by Railways to caterRail SAARTHI
to various passenger requirements, including ticket
booking, inquiry, on-board cleaning and ordering meal on
a single platform?
Under which of the following yojanas, people would bePMKVY
trained under GST training programme launched by the
government?
With India not able to host G20 meeting in year 2019 dueJapan
to absence of a world-class convention centre and the 2019
general elections in the country, which country will now
host the meeting?
What is the theme of World Day for International Justice Preventing conflict and
2017?
sustaining peace through
decent work
Which of the following has launched a recruiting app Google
‘Hire’ for small- and medium-sized businesses?
Union Cabinet has approved the signing of a Memorandum BRICS Nations
of Cooperation (MoC) with respect to tax matters between
India and the revenue administrations of ____
Which state government has launched an innovative Telangana
programme called “Janahitha” to receive complaints from
public through a special portal?
Brenda Marjorie Hale has been appointed as the first UK
female President of the Supreme Court of ______.

The Lok Sabha has passed The Right of Children to Free Right of Children to Free and
and Compulsory Education (Amendment) Bill, 2017. The Compulsory Education Act
bill amends which of the following bills?
(RTE), 2009
Which of the following state will host the 5th North EastArunachal Pradesh
Connectivity Summit in 2018?
Which of the following has inducted the world’s largest USA
aircraft carrier Gerald R Ford?
England’s women’s cricket team defeated which country’s India
team to clinch their fourth World Cup title?
Which ministry has launched the ‘SHe-box’ (sexual Women and Child
harassment electronic box) to enable women employees of Development ministry
the central government to file complaints?
According to a National Commission for Protection of Maharashtra
Child Rights’ report, which state recorded the highest
number of cases of child marriage?
o which of the following has West Bengal Government Shakuntala Barua
conferred ‘Mahanayak Samman 2017’?
Which ministry has launched the “Aarambh” mobile Ministry of Rural
application?
Development
When is Kargil Vijay Diwas observed?

26 July

Which of the following has started full-fledged merchant SIDBI
banking operations to benefit the expanding number of
growth-oriented micro, small and medium enterprises
(MSMEs)?
Which company has surpassed Intel to become the world’s Samsung
largest maker of computer chips?
Who has won Hungarian F1 Grand Prix 2017?

Sebastian Vettel

When is World Day against Trafficking in Persons 30 July
observed?
What was the theme of World Day against Trafficking in Act to Protect and Assist
Persons 2017?
Trafficked Persons
According to report of the Financial Intelligence Unit Rs560 crore
(FIU), how much of black money was recovered in 201516?

